The reduction of hydraulic force on a rotary VAD impeller is paramount for conserving power and minimizing impeller touchdown in systems employing magnetic suspension techniques.The objective of this research was to record the static hydraulic force experienced by a centrifugal LVAD impeller in a mock circulation loop reproducing various levels of heart failure.A closed type impeller exhibited a lower axial hydraulic force than a semi-open type at non-pulsatile design flow conditions of5L/min at100mmHg.A single volute demonstrated the lowest radial hydraulic force at these conditions followed by the double volute and circular volute.These forces were then found to fluctuate in the pulsatile environment,between values determined by non-pulsatile force results.The experimentally measured results aid the selection of a suitable impeller/volute configuration to minimize both impeller touchdown and power requirements of magnetic bearing systems in a pulsatile system.
The non-pulsatile(no heart function)support conditions of5L/min at100mmHg were met while operating the pump at2400rpm( Fig.3(a) ).
4.2Pulsatile
The LVAD rotational speed was adjusted to a constant2200rpm in the supported heart failure condition( Fig.3(a) ).The reduction was necessary to produce an average flow rate of5L/min,since failing left heart function contributes to cardiac output.The 
